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The Orphans' School.
Tho Columbia Spy, no doubt, thinks it

hnS disposed of the (ptotion o the state
soldiers' orphans' schools when it intimates
that the editors who oppose their con
tinuancetwenty j ears after the close of
tbo war and when all the real soldiers'
orphans have grown to lxs adults have not
been soldiers themselves ; or, being able to
educate their own children, cannot under-
stand why " poor, crippled or disibled
soldiers cannot do the same." AVe fail to
see the relevancy of its argument.

As everybody knows, the experiment of
educating the soldiers' orphans, in which
we believe Pennsylvania was alone, was
not intended originally to embrace within
its benefits any other children than thee of
soldiers whose lives had been lost in the
service of their country during the war ;

their number was easy 0f ascertainment
and was certain in the nature of things to
diminish as time went on.

Tho children who now make up the in-

mates of these school have b en lxirn
1SC0 and 1879 none within four

years after the war closed, and soine four-
teen years after th.it event. Tor the fam-
ilies of " poor, crippled or disabled sol-

diers" who choo to le.ir them in this
period, the state was under no such obli-
gation as with regard to those who were
left destitute by the loss of their fathers
during the war. Since its clew) the federal
government, to whom their service was
rendered, has made liberal and ample provi-
sion for "poor,crippled or disabled soldiers;"
and the state, we maintain, is under no
greater obligation to raise their families,
bom j ears after the war closed, than to
feed, clothe, educate and supjHirt up to the
ago of 10 thochildien of any other unfor-
tunate class of its citizens.

Tho Spy does not stiengthen Its argu-
ment by asking, " Is it not better to edu-
cate and maintain the soldiers' orphans at
the expense of the state, and the friendless
children at the expense of the county, than
to liavo thum fill our jails and pooihouses,
or lead lives of destitution ami want, and
grow up to lie ignorant and depra ed men
and women r ' In the first place it dooi
not follow that orphan children not main
tained at the expense of the state
.grojYJip. " to illl our jails and poor
houses;" or that those who have the
benefit of this system aio in after life ex
empt from destitution and depravity. No
general principle can 1 deduced from the
fact that Abraham Lincoln and .Tames A.
Garfield were educated in the self-relia- nt

school of poveity for careers that ended in
the presidency, nor can tlio unfailing pro-
tect idn of the soldiers' orphans' system of
education be proved by the fact that the
Buzzard boys weio conspicuous lxnefl-ciari-

of it.
Again the Children's Ilumo of this city

anil county is organized upon a different
basis from that of the soldiers' orphansi
schools. It may bo.i wiaoand pioper tiling
to have all neglected and needy children
boused, fed, clothed and educated at the
public expense, until good private homes
canbo found for them, after the sjstem
practiced in our "Homo." AVo doubt if
many counties aio jet prepared to under-
take that work ; but, if so, let it be done by
the counties, just as their other elee-

mosynary institutions aio managed, and lit
there be no discrimination in favor of chil-
dren whoso fathers happened to servo in
the army ten or twenty jears before tlipy
were born.

Fonoasons akin to these we tuiNt an-

other suggestion of the Spy will receive no
countenance, viz : that an cfTort be made
to secure from the state aid for our Chil-
dren's Home. The grai'ts of state aid for
local and private institutions need to 1m

opposed and curtailed at every point, and
we trust our representatives will not com-
promise their position on this subject,
jincaster county can pay its own way and
support its own institutions ; if moio money
is needed to run its " Homo" let the nec-
essary legislation be procured to permit
the commissioners tj give it, but let
us ask the state for nothing. Our
members and senators will lm in
nil the better position to oppose the whole
vicious system of state aid for pnvato
charities unless they bring themselves under
the direction and control of the state au-

thorities. AVhen the support of our Homo
was shouldered upon the count j its manage-
ment passed to appointees of the court,
nnd it has been exceptionally cieditablo,
economical and successful. Let the other
private charities of the state, which want
the state to support them wholly or in part,
do likewise. AVho pays bhould govern. Hut
divided responsibility bring tioublo.

No Traitors 'ow 1

The Xew Yoik Sun is Fomctlmes eiy
Billy. It must be when the editorial cat is
not about. The Sun'i cat would have had
wit enough to prevent its denouncing
Ssnator Lamar because ho says that Jeffer-
son Davis is not a traitor. Evidently Davis
is not, if Lamar is not ; for they were both
engaged on the Confederate side of the late
unpleasantness; and evidently Lamar is not
a traitor because ho is a United States sena-
tor ; which ho could not be if ho isa traitor.

If the Sim' point h that Davis'
disabilities have not I ecu removed, it is a
very wnall one. Every one's common
soneo tells him that it any of the Southern
people who sought the dissolution of the
Union mo traitors now, all are ; all being

.tarred with the suite stick. AVhat they
may liave been once is one thing; what
they n now 1 qu.tu another. Tlieie are
no traitors in the country, relict of the civil
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war ; and this it Is the mission of the
Democratic paity to show. There is a re-

stored Union of our people, eipial in every
sense, with no claim upon nnv section to
superior vlrtuo orpatriotism.

l'BnitArsRossunow understands the dif-
ference between precept nnd practice.

m m

THE nttemptod nfusslnnllon of O'Donoiiin
TlossaliiXow York on Monday oxcnhiRls
but the natural outcome of hlsow n teaching,
and himself nnd his followers should 1J the
first tonpplnud the young woman, wlioonct
was the product of their cntigcllziug spirit.
Hut this question of populnrlrltig assassina-
tion methods Is becoming n er.v serious one
to serious people. 11 must h.ie the inovlta-bi- o

tendency to loosen tlio restraints of
authority nnd gho the socialistic classes nu
oxcuse for Inveigh log ngniust law nnd order.
Tlio consequences el tlio rash nit of MrJ
Dudley will be to niiiko Rossa a martyr, In
whoso cnuso contributions will pour in from
deluded nt every hand.
This is the worst feature of the lnmcnLiblo
occurrence, nnd it only proves nnevr that
crlmo can nov cr nvengo w roup.

m
What n blessed thing If nil tlio cranks

could make aw ny with one another, without
disturbing their sane brethren I

A itr.ro until of the New York Ifrmlil
visited many of the fashionable churches on
Sunday last to Unci the price which It vuts
necessary to paj in order to liocoiiien regular
worshipper therein. Ho discovered that
among nil the elegant structures wltlilncay
reach of tlio fashionable quarters of tlio city,
pew s rented for from $250 to S20 per annum.
In most of the churches, jmrtlcularly w here
the elite attended, n lengthy list of names
vi as kept of those desiring to fill the first
vacancy occurring among the pen holder.
Tho iov rental of some of these churches
wa JoO.OOO per annum, and such name
as Vnnderbilt, flower, l.orillard, Kelli,
lMiitiulandcr, Hoosovelt and other mil-

lionaires nprcared ns pow ovv ners in
manyoftho most fashionable edifices. If the
poorest peiv rented for $Ai, the poor iarih-lonor- s

must be very few ; and yet none will
contend that the poor arc not in the most
need of the helps that religion piv es to bear
the world's fardels. It is easy to Iw poed
with a vi d stomach nnd in a cus.v
home, surrounded by domestic deliuliL. Rut
the joer hav o not these aids to morality, and
the fashionable church seem no place for
them to obtain tlio courage to bear up ag dust
the ills of life.

PERSONAL.
Kino LnoroLD Is anxiously nnaitinp the

liberation of General tiordon to intrust to
him the presidency of the Congo state.

Max O'lUn.i, happily define flirtation bv
saying that in tlio practice of this pleasant
art the male jmvs to the female " attentions
vi ithout intentions."

Itlsiior ScAniioiiornit was consecrated
bishop of Now Jersey In l7r nnd Monday the
tenth anniversary of the consecration iia
observed in that diocese.

Miss T.mma Rbkchkh, of York, married
I'. A. C, Pereyra, a I'eruv Ian a few dav--s ape.
Ho tied from his bride during their honev-moo- ii

in lialtiinore, lcinp wanted in New
York bj-- tlio police for larceny.

Jkfp I) wis say :" Albert fahliicy John-
ston was the ablest man. either civ il or

was in tlio Confederacy. Had he lived
ho Mould undoubtedly li.no annihilated
Grant's army at the luttlo of .Shiloh."

You.no Loud Gaiimovle is visitiim Phil-
adelphia. Ho siys: "I'm goimr West to
shoot buttaloes, just ns the Grand I)uk
Alexis dhl. Kxcftinp sport I've puns and
ammunition enough to shoot a w hole herd of
buffaloes."

Mn. Coi.pa was an omnivorous reader of
novelsnudstorie. Good, batlaudindiucmit,
ho re-a- them all. " I never read one so
worthless but 1 found some poed thoupht in
It," ho said. This story reading was not con-
fined to liooktt, to the Seaside nnd Lew ell
libraries and to the serials In mapazJiies. lie
rarely picked up a country newspaper that
ho did not turn to the storj- - lvige.

IttciiAlii) S. Jknkins, esq., well known
In this city and formeily ofit, is beinp urped
by many of thu Uemocratlo jonrnalt. of New
Jersey for thu Kitiou of V. h. district attor-
ney of th.it under the now administra-
tion. Hy brilliant service for oer twuntv
years as district attorney in Camden, ho h.is
made a professional repuUtlon that gives his
candidacy great weight; and by n like term
of unsoltisli, earnest and successful ialxir for
the Democracy, ho has deserved well of his
JMrtj-- .

Obm. John Piiklps was loiind dead
In lied nt Guilford, Now Hampshire, Mondav
mornlnp. Ho was 7- - years of ape, served in
the l'lorida nnd Mexican wars, and vi.us an
ollicer et the war for tlio Union. Tor hisser-- v

ices in tlio latter cause ho was brurotted
bripadior pcneral, but resigned leforo the
close of the strupple. In eoiisequenco of nn
unpleasantness resulting from issiiaiuobvhim
of an eunuciiKition vvliitu ho
wnscoimnaudaut nt Ship isl.mil.

Ha HON O'Hauan, who has just died in
Ireland, was a genial and gcntlp-teiiipuro- il

man, who passed throuph one or the busiest
nnd bitterest epochs in Irish political hitnrv
without making an enemy. Hewrotoin hN
younpor daj-- u some famous verses about
the Union, one of which Is hero given :

Ilnw did they past the Union 1
lly perjurv nnd fnmil j

ISy hIhvi-- s who sold tt.'lrland ter (fold
As .1 utlas did hU l.od :

lly nil tlio saucaucts that yet
llnvu fiillOMCU In thin track

1 lui pitch cap mid thu buyonit,
'1 lie Rltibot und thi mete

And thui was pusicil the Union
III l'ltt and i atlcriut;li i

m Could batan send for such nn end
Jtoru worth- - tools thau ihcy t

llraiitlfnl lilt.
If all tlio literature that has been inspired

by the pedal members wore gathered into
one volume it would be a curiosity of greater
moment than the Decameron, ''What class
of women have the smallest foot?" Is askud,
nnd nn American answers, the
Americans, of course, but whit boots it to
know? Tlio Kuplish beautv, Mr. I.augtrv',
wears a No. au j Mrs. Knight, tlio actress,
wears u No. 1 ; Miss Nilsson a No. a : Mrs.
McKee Rankin a No. 'J ; Miss Mapgia Miu li-

ed a Nv. 3 i Miss 1'ixlov it No. lu ; Miss i:i-le- u

Torrv n No. .1 ; Lillian Russell a No. 3U
and the Vonus do Medici a No. L That is,
hIio v ould v ear that size if she wore any.
That is thoaitistlo uieasureineiit of her loot,
A quadroon bolle of Now Orleans Is said to
have "a pern of n foot, the very daintiest nnd
most perils t foot that over trod this
preen htrip of carpet." Tlio slzo Isn't so
fairy like she vicars a No. 3 but her foot is
faultless nnd n perfect A r.ib, und so slender
that she has to have threes made to order.
Rc.idj'-mado- s of her sort in stock would not
soil once in n century,

m
Hill Njo'n Whl.l hiiuiji-.tiiii-

Should your mind wander vvhilo playing
the gaino of whist, ho that jou foolishly
throw away a trick, third hand, t.iko back
your card and substitute another, laughing
merrily all the than. Your remains will
look much iKitter vvhou nrrauped for tlio
tomb if j'ou die withasmilnouyour face.
Ifyouwlsh to be loved by nil who know
you, nnd II you wish to secure mi earlv

Insist on throwing nny trfeks in
third hand, yawn till the top of vourhead
settles out of sight, und oecaslomdlv nsk
' VVliat's trumps 1" Lots or peoplu et that

kind have died suddenly w itliiu the past live
years, and many thought their death were
caused by some secret socloty, but they were
not. It's getting ho now tha'titii man plays
whist that way, the life insurance companies
will not Insure him, and 1 don't blame
thorn. I'd as noon Insure the man who goes
around with hisco.it tall pockets full or

bomb.
m

A HuUUlu Cremation huclcl).
Acrcniition society has been formed In

Hullulo, N. Y., witlm capital stock of f iMjOOO,

of which half is Huberibed. A coiumittoa
bus iKsrn npjiolntcd toconfur w 1th the I'oiost
Iivvn triisteos in regard to placing the cre-
matorium In the eoineterygrounds. Another
committee is engaged Investigating the dif-
ferent processes used by other societins lu the
incinerutlon of the (lead, nnd is is pro.
Ioscd to take ad vantage of others

or the Infest discoverlos of scicuco
In this field. In view or the jiosslblo advent
orvholurn the proinoters of cremation find
many followers there. Those who supimrt
the movement Include more Hum CO leading
physicians, business uuii und society people
ofllullttlo.

Hssijsssm. w -

THE LOCAL FARMERS MEET

run Tin: in.cn.tux r .w inert.-Tvn.t- f.

Torus.

Tho tiuiiiKtiml Aildrrs oT l'ri'lilriit ljuidl
Crop llrHM Made An lviy mi t'licrrlcs

1, CnvpiT lllllrr . i lianro for tltf
lo In IVrlte nu 1".aj.

A meeting of the Lancaster rouuty agricul-
tural nnd horticultural society was hold nt
their room In City hill Monday afternoon,
John II. l.mdls, president, lidug In the
chair.

The following named monilers wen' pres-
ent :

John II. l.indis Manor ; Joseph V. ti-

mer, Paradise ; M. It. Kendig, t'rpsvvelt :

C.isper Itiller, Conetoga ; C. L llunswkcr,
Manlielni ; Welister LHerhev,West Hemp-fiel- d

j Lev IS. Ucist, Oregon i I'.llas
Wash. L lleohpy, I'hlekie:

J. G. Rush, West Willow ; J. 11. llersliey,
Colli. iibia ! Thum is Stubhs, rultou town-
ship; Win. T. Clark, Urinnore ; It.uilel It.
Herr, Manor ; J. M. Johnston, city ; V. It.
llillcndcrtler, cltv: J. R. Hippie, city ; Jumps
Wooil, Little Britain ; Gca R. Wlllsuu,
Wheatland.

In the absence of the secretary. N. It. Ken-di- g

wu appointed secretary pro tern.
John II. Lmdis president-elec- t, read h Is

in uigiir.il address ns follow s :

rrrtdi nt IiihIU tn.iii;unil.
Crntlrmenof thr ArrrtruttHrfll .Swifnf xisiji

ter tVMiny
1 appreciate the compliment you paid me

In selecting me to preside oi er your deliber-
ations. I regird it as more than nn empty
coinpliinont. It i n position of some respon-
sibility. Upon the head of nn nriranizntloii
largely depends its success. Its success,
however, Is not wholly dependent upon any
one individual, but upon the united ellort
of nil it memlier. I trust, with the hearty
nvoperation of every memlH'r, this Iswly w ill
enter upon a new career et usefulness. No
orpanir.ition except the i liurch
ran do more siitistanti.il gil to tlio entire
community than a jiropi'rly ismductisl ngri-cultu-

sivietv.
Hero in tlio leading agricultural countj of

this Union, a county et 11,100 farms valued
according to the lat census riqwrt at about
seventy millions of dollar, inn region of
free there should lie more interest
taken in such organization. To come to-

gether nnd exchange view on the various
agricultiiRil and hoiticultural topics cannot
but vastly lioncfit all who attend. Tho
talker nnd hearers will With Is?
Those who; nre able to impart their knowl-
edge to others w ill do good bv so doing, and
those w ho are not able ran tieiiefit thcniMdv cs
bv hearing the discussions. It must Is) ad-
mitted tli.it it Is not very creditable to either
the people or this county or to tlio members
of this society that w few attend these meet--
illgs,

You who meet hero monthly to oxchinge
the result of the experlcnco'of yourlaWir
nro representative men of vour several
loralitie. Most of you, if not all el you.have
made cerUin branches of agriculture or of
horticulture a specialty, nnd jou cannot but
W lieneiitteil by relating jour respeetlvo
exioriences,foreach of you know some things
aWmtvoiir jM.rialitles" which many do not
know.

An agricultural society properly conducted
is a (Simmon school on agriculture, and such
organizations should W the agricultural de-
partment of our common hoel system. Tho
place of mooting should W o inviting and
tlio pneedings -- Ik mid be made so interest-
ing, cntcil. unmg and instructive as to induce
the j oung pi'oplo to tike an active interest
therein. V hat is wanted in this soeietvi "a
now departure." an infusion or "new life." n
sprinkling of some " voting blood." We
want a morvagcrassiv opint to manifest Itself
We vi ant more of our practical tanner here.
Rv cry practical tanner in Lancaster county
should W specially invited to Join
us mid should 1st made to feel that
his presence hero and his assistance in
this work are earnestly desired. There is
no good loa-e- n why every progiessiveyoung
farmer within a lo distance" et the
county-sea- t should not be able to find time
to sik'ihI one Mond iv afternoon in n month
nt... UI1f.ll... .. !. mttt.tln...... 'I III.. l ..l.T.t lui .1.1(1........v ...,-.......- . w I'l.'lll... 'Itnnd interesting in various viav. In this J
way the farmers of one uirtofoitr county
w ould lieoouio acquainted w it li the farmer
of other part of the county, tliisacqiiaiiiUmco
would not only lie n pleasure and an enjov-mci- it

but would I vastly liencncial. 'I'd
relate to rai h other their experiences in the
grow mg of cros, the raising and n.eding of
stock, the managing of dfftcrcut departments
et their farm, would lie ofinestiuiililo value.

Lot the tillers of the soil lie brought to-
gether and exchange their views,
relate their experiences and consult cadi
other as to the W'st modes or combating their
firm work .mil the rharat ter of farm life will
be elevated, and anew life will therebv Is)
Infused into the entire agricultural com-
munity.

Let farmers wives and daughters also be
gotten to interest theiiiselv es in these meet-
ings. The farmers's wife isa very valuable
auxiliary to a suicessful fanner,' although
she generally does not get half the t icdil for
tlio successful mauagementot the farm w liich
she deserves. The most successful rirmcrs
in our county, are the very ones who owe
most ot'their'siiciess to their helpmites.

Let us resolve to do our utmost to make
the ellorts or this organization more success-
ful in tlio future. Let us make our meetings
an abode of pleasure, interest and piolit to
all who attend them. Let this organization
adopt such ways and means as will enable it
to liocomo an elloctlvo Instrument for the
accomplishment of good.

(nop iieronrs.
Mr. Ililler rojiortod that grain does not

look quite as well in Couostoga as it might,
but may make a good crop; the ko houses
well tilled with ice, the crop being a good
one.

Joseph P. WItnior, Paradise, said the grain
looked rather thin on cornstalk lands, l'ri-vat- o

ieo houses nro tilled In Paradise.
Levis. Heist said the grain in Warwick

and vicinity is not ns promising ns it was a
y ear ago, but the crop thus tar appears to be
ireofroni lly ravages.

C. I Huusecker said tlio grass and wheat
looked well in his noighliorhood, whorevor
they can be seen, Iwing pretty generally
covered with snow.

.Mr. Clark said the w heat in Diiimoro was
shoit, but looked healthy, the grass also
looked well.

Mr. Stubhs sud the wheat Holds looked
fair lu Pulton. Some or his ovv u w heat sow u
on a clover soil soil li id boon ruined bv the
grub oi in; ho renewed the seed and' now
finds the worm at work again, his- - (Iilior
wheat was doing well.

Casper Hitler said ho never before hoard of
the grub worm attacking wheat, but they nro
known to attack strawberries, nnd often ruin
whole s of plants.

J. G. Rush said the crops of Poquc.i were
about as reorteil by the gentlemen that have
spoken : Tho llvo stock looks well, the cut-
tle lsjinp sleek and in good condition.

Daniel C. Herr of Minor, said the cattle in
his neighborhood lookid well; the gross had
been mnrv or less injured by mice; other--

io tlio crops were ns above reported.
Welister I Hershey undo a nqsirt to the

s.imo etloct.
ESsAY OS tlU.nillKS.

C.isper ililler read tlio following essay :

Tlio thorry used to be as reliable a crop in
this section as uny other fruit, but of late
years has heroine, very uncertain. Prof.
Iludd, one of our W-s-t authorities on fruit, nt
tributes the failure ton fungus growth on tlio
under suifaco of the leaf, which causes un
imperfect storing of the cell structure of the
wood. With us, I do not think this to be the
cause. Our trees grow ns largo ns formerly,
the loliago looks healthy, mid they look
grand when in bloom.

Rot w ns unkiiim n thirty or forty wars ago.
I mean that kind of rot that now attacks the
Irult before it Is fully ripe.

This rot I think, is caused by a fungus
growth that attacks the fruit only, und for
this theionpH),irs to be no remedy, unless
perhaps altitude. I have examined u row
IiMsilliles where the cherry has Isen

ficu from lot, nnd the so localities
wore high western slos;s.

Rven if these western slopes would always
1st good the advantages would amount to
little to the jssiplo hi general, ns few nro lu
possession or such western bIojhs.

Wo have to look elhow hero for n icincdy.
Prof. Iludd thinks the lemtsly is in u nt

typo or cherry. Ho thinks helms
found this In Hastoru Russia. From ids ex-
periments on tlio eollepo groundsill Iovvn,
and in other places lor several years post
with these L'astern vurlties ho ieels quite
confident that they will be able to resist the
destructive iutlueucos that ruin our native
fruit. Let us give those l'astern cherries n
trial ns soon as they can be procured.
Thousands of wild mazzards will be sold by
tree agents as siiuoii pnro l'astern cherries.
now are oi ireo nptuls.

Mr, Ililler said that though thu Russian

varieties of cherries W'lng Introduced hero
mo not so tineas vomcofournatunil cherries,
they nro inoro hardy und froe from rot, nnd
might on that account prove valuable, Tho

t of our native cherries is the "Uinonstor,"
n seedling Introduced liv Itaulel Snieych, of
this city, which is a very full Wurcr and Is
entirely froe from rot, is of good slo and
flavor.

I'mnk It. llltletidorllcr commended the
I.nucastcr chorrv; It I of tluo flavor, nnd
fruits for n month. The tree grows rapidly
nnd seems to W exempt from nil kinds of
Inect !!.Lev I S. Hoist nlso had a pssl word to say
for the Umrastcr cherry and ndvled Its

Into other localities.
VIIOtlTlll.N in i ovv.

M. H. Kendig stnted that ho had three isiws
to nWrt (luting the present season. Thoy
were of the Guernsey breed; had them care-
fully attended nnd well but not fully fed.
The'v nWirtisl nt nWiut eight months.

Jos. l Winner had tour out of llvo cows,
to abort during last winter, some of them
quite early nniFothor near their full term,
line of the cows afterward had a calf nnd
did well, nnothor nWrted the second time,
nnd the other failed to brood. Ill cows
were Jersey, and looked very well up to
tlio tune of' their sickness.

Levi ... Heist said that 7 ors years ago.
ncarh nil the cows in his neighWirhood
aWirt'ed, but there had Wen no such trouble
lately. It appears that w lieu one cow Is thus
atltvteii tnc vi nolo neru n.is similar ramu.

m. T. Chirk .ild that he had oimi trou-
ble of this kind with In cows six or eight
ve.itsingtx Tho remedy recommended vvns

the use of Wmodust in the tcisl plvcn to the
cow s,

Thomas Stubbs s.dd the Is'st thlnp to do lu
a rase el this kind is to remove tlio .iWirtod

and every thing jiortamiiig to it ls.vond
the sight and smell et the other cows, lly
cirefullv follow lug tin prictUs' ho had pre-

vented iho spread or tin trouble among the
herd.

Llias llrackbill thought the trouble was
niisl bv sjiui' poisonous herb eatin bv the

cow. l!rgot, which grows on rye, and on
some grac, I known to produce till
trouble. Ho did not think the dieao con-
tagious. Hvposulphiteof soda isa safe and
exis'llint medicine to give the cows after
such troubles. It previiits or cure blood
Hisoiiiug, strengthens the animals and puts

them in gisxl condition spoonful or two
dissolved In water and mixed with the cow s
lood is a siitllciont il'w, though a niuch
larger dose w 111 do no harm. The hyposiil-plut- e

ran W prwunsl at any drug store at
siiull expense.

v rilEMIVVt 101 Till. nov.
President Lin ill announced that it ivaht

Intention to give a premium of $5 for the W?st

essay, on any agricultural subject, w ritteu by
nnv "pupil in nnv of the public school of Lin-rast-

cltv or county. The eviys must lie
written nnd sent to" him Iwlnro tlio 1st of
April next, so tint tln-- nnv W lead at tint
April meeting et thi association. Ho

Win. T. Clark, el liruinoro ; Cisjier
llilhr. of Concstoci. and Calvin Cooper, of

a committee to aw aril the pre-

mium.
MVTTEII FOll MVr MMlIMl.

The president apiHtinted L. K. llersliey a
ess.ivist ror next meeting.

The following questions for answer at next
meeting vv ere referred to the parties named :

How dws shell llmo comiuro with steno
lime asarertitizer ? Casper Ililler.

OT what value is.ilt as a fertilizer Henry
M. Lnglc.

Nunie ix good hardy ornamental shrubs ?
Calvin Cooper.

Adjourned.

fi:ci.iL .onvi:.s.
eirl.v nil lli 1 nmlilrs

of Imtli xc that nre not siitllclcntlv ere or
jirounuiK it to hare a miitie, but, whir h if not
taken cire nf ilevetoi lulu -- uiielhlng -- ortdii
have their foundation In derangements of itie
llvir or kldnevs Hots Ktdiuv und Ilvir
liKUrnv nivcr falls,

"seellip Vtj;lit llo.t AililOMilig."
What a crowd! Fevers, chills; weak and

nrhing kicks , p ilnfiiljolnts : tnrtuixsl niu-cl- is .

sletplc-- s nights ; cruel sweats : dizziness : lack
of iilipeltte. This ilKigrecahlc priK'e-slo- u ina
alt be prevcntisl bv the e of Uio n' Iron lilt
ter llion n - Iron lllttci-- ts the sworn eiietnv
el uialurla iindall Dr V VI. trooin.
of Hinllllelles, Vrk.sllV- - It Is the best 111111

tine In the world, nnd - clTeittug lulr.iiMilou
't u re- -

" ltdl'GII t.N ItATs"
Clears out nils, lnlco. nviches, tilts, ants bed

hugs, -- kuiiks, chlpuiiink-- . gophers lVc Drug,
gist JU

Allow I s To s.i)
That ngiKMl deal or the siin"crin.i in this world
can beiiio'iltd by punh Or. Thomtti
tectrir Oil, and It as per'llri'Ctions It Is
an lufiitlttile t ure for till aches.flpnilnund p ilns
lor site hy II 11 Cochran, druggf-- l, lo7 and 1JV

.North liaecn street, Imca-te- r, l'a

Itr. Tanner's sionuifh.
lr Tinner certalulv has a gnat stomach

great In cuueof its Ktiength and euiliintnte WV

in iv err In sij Ing that the doelor ues Jlitnlock
Jltotnl Hitter, but If he do. ..llisdigi stive powers
are i.i-il- y iircounted for Ilurdotk Jllvoil Jltt
trrs W lug a standard midlrtne are gold by all
UiiiggNt- - ter sale liy II II lochnui. druggist,
tt'uti'l in North liieen Mrtet, IMinciHtiT. l'a

OU.G 3IK.N
Thk Voltaic llKLTCo.of Mar-lud- l, Mlch.otier

to .vikI their telebnited Kleitko-Voltai- c IIklt
nnd other Elfithic AI'fliam lsoii trl d for thirtydi, to men (oldorvoung) atlticted with nervous
debility, loss of vftallly und manhood, and nil
kindred troubles. Al-- o for lhetimiitl-m- , ueurat-gt- i

jiarnlvsls, und ninny othi r kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, Igor unit man-
hood guarantied. No ri-- k Is inclined ns thirty
diys trtd Is allowed VV'ille th m at once fur
lllustratid )aiupUIutfreu dccJUvdAw

HEAItT 1' VIS
rulpltatfou. Itropslcnl suciuu, lilzziucna'

Indigestion, Headache, si,eph ssuc-- s cured by
" Wells' Health ltcnuwer" (1)

An Cxcs-ite- nt Jteport.
Hon Jos G. Goodridge, of Ilrooklyn. X. T,

writes this " Cannot evprc-- s invseff In sutll.
clently praiseworthy tenns JlurUoek Mood Jill-tr- n

huve used for the pust two iars ; kien my
Mom ich in splendid trim. ' ter pulo hy II. II
Cochnin, druggist, 1!7 nnd 1W .North (;ucen
striet, l.ancuster, l'iu

Tiikt Veur Cliolte.
Ion can be weak, nervous, debllltntcd, nnddc-f-ponden- t,

(llsqimlltlcd for work of head or hand,
or j on can enjoy a fair !uirc of health und peace
of mind II unlock lilood Jhtttrt will alleviate,
jour in) .cry und do you u world of good If vou
will but have faith to try. For sale by If. II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und lit North Queen
H net, Ijincuster, l'a.

"liUCHlM'AIIlA."
Quick, cnniploto cure, ull Kidney, Illadderund

t'llnurj DlseunCK, hcidilluir, Inltallnn, fatone,
Oruvul, Cuturrhot the lihidder. 1 lirugglsts.

(I)

Ill'CKI.KX'3 Alt.MCA BAI.VK.
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Ilnilses,

Sores, L'liers, Salt Itheum, Fever boix's, letter,
Chipiied Iland.C'hllblutns, Corns, and nil bkln
KrupiioiiH, und posltiv ely cans I'lleo, or no p ly
re(utrcd. It Is guarunti ed to give.

or money refunded. Price, !5 cents per
box. For Milu by II. II. Cochran, druggist. Sort.
1)7 nnd 1JU .North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

A GItKAT lHSCOVKltV
Mr. Win Thoinni-- , of Newton. In, says "My

wife has been nerlouHlyntfictid wlthncough for
twenty five ycaisi, and this Hpring more boverely
than ever before. Mm had used inuny remt dies
without relief, und being urged to try Dr. King'!)

ew Discovery, did ho, with mot gratifying
'Iho llrst bottle nlleved her very much,

nnd the has absolutely cured her. htio
has not luid so gnoit health for thirty yeur-- i Trlul
bottlea frio nt Oochrun'-- i drug More, Vos. I37uud
IfJ.Nnitli Queen Htrict, Lancaster, l'u. lJirge
size. Il.io. (0)

1'tLKSI PILES It PILLS I II
Sure Hire for llllnd, Illeedlngnud Itching Piles.

One box lias cured thi worst cases of 'M yen rs'
standing. N'ooue need sulfer Uvuiulnutea lifter
Using VVilllum'H Indian Pile Ulidment. It

tumors, iilluys Itching, ails ns imultlcu,
gives iiiktiiut n lief. Prepared only for Piles,
Itching of thu prlvutn purls, nothing else, hold
by drugitlsts nnd mailed on receipt of price, 1.
Soldbv II. 11. Cochran, 137 and l.t .Voltli Qiitcn
atleiiL (I)

"ItOUOH O.N COItXH."
Ask for WclU' " Hough on Corns." 13o. Quick

louiplete rure. lluid or soil corns, warts, bun-
ions (1)

A lluptlst .Vllultter's lUprrlenre,
"I mn u lluptlst minister, unit before I ever

thought of being a clergy man I graduated in
medicine, but lelt u lucrative pnicllcu for my
present profession, lorty yeunitigii. I wus lor
iiiiiii) j tins n mift'erer lloin quinsy 7Ylomi'y.Wcrle 0(ieiiiid"io, I was nloo lionl.lcd with
hiuirseuess, mitt jTiFifi' lMtclrtc Oil iilwuys
lelievedme .VI v wllouil child hud diphtheria,
anil TVioniut' Eclrctrie Oil cured theui, uniUf
taken In time It will cult) seven times out often,
I uineniilldeiit It Isa cum for the most obtliuitu
cold, or cough, und If liny one villi taken small
tcuspoon und hull till It with the Oil. and then
pluietl.e cud of the spoon lu one uostill unit
draw the OK out el thu pi ion Into the head, by
Hiilltlug us hard us I hey tun, until the Oi( fulls
over into Iho throat, und jiractliu It twice
it wtek, I don't care how offensive, their heud
iiiiiyTjo, It will clean It out und euro their ca-
lm rh. For deafness und cuniUic.lt bus done
wonders to luy certain knowledge. It Is thu only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I luivu
ev er toll like, recommending, mid I mil cry anx-
ious to co It In every place, for I telt you that I
would not be without It in uij house fornuy
cniialdcratlou I mn now sum-rin- with u pain
like rheumatism In my right lluib, mid nothing
icllevcs lne llko 'Jhoinat' .'c(7ric Oil." Dr L.
K Crune, C'orry, Pu.

For side by if. il. Cochran. dnu'Kl.t, 137 nnd 13tf
North Qnveu utrvvtr Ul IssUr, l'u.

MKlHCAt."

fllON lllTTKHH.

nun unit on vv vr vr us n ",,!.h n n u o o vv vv vv vv n m n D a
unit nun it ti vvvvvvvv n ?( --t issA

i n u it ii o wvtwvv w n- -i

bun ii ii IHl vv vv HH ea
It ttlin (Mi ns itn ii h o it NN N

HUH O It N N M

ii i it ii u n n t
l H 00 N NN

rii iTrr"rrvTr,:K!Hl,,,,
Jinn if r I k unit Jssftn i t " il it u
linn ii i KKK il It sss"

This luistlrlne.cotnbtlilngl mil with puvo vege-
table tonics, iiiilcklv nnd eoinplelelj Ct'lthS
lSPKI'sV. INftlUl.sslON, VIALAH1A.

WEVKNLss, IMI'l'IIK 111 (Hilt, CHILLS nnd
FF.Vl.lt nnd NKt ItVLUI V

llv rapid nnd tliiirmiith lustnilliitlon with Iho
bbssl It reaches every puit of the sysiem, puri-
fies mid enriches the blond, liviigthcii ttitv
initsilesnnd neives, nnd tones nnd liivlgomtes
the sv stem

A line Apis'tlzer best tonic know n.
It wilt cum the worst cao of Dyspepsia, iv

moving nil distressing symptoms, such as int-tti- g

the tixsl, Uelchlug, Hint 111 thu Mouiuch,
llcurtburu, etc

lhn onlv Iron uiedlclnu that will not blacken
or Injure Iho tee til

It Is invaluable
und to all persons who lend sedentary lives.

An tuimlling reined) for diseases of the I.Ivor
and Kidneys.

Persons sutferlug fmin tlio etfis-- t of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of auiiettte. or debllltv.
exiierlenceiiulck ixdlef und renewed energy by
its use.

It does not caiie Head icho or pixMiice Coustl
patlon ill II Lit Iron medicines do.

It is thoonlv pieparatlou of Iron that causes
no Injurious etTocts 1'hyxlclans n'ld druggists
recommend It ns the best. Try It

The genuine his Trade Walk nnd criissed red
lines on wrapper Tukononthor Mndoouly by

lllUIVV.N CHLVUCW. III..
U.VLT1M01IC, MO.

opt9ldAlvw

IIKI' tlVOD.S.

lTH)KltIN.UY nmi.MNS

IHL-- VT -

M YORK S1 ut 'j.

BLANKETS,
(1 un X PAllt KEltrc ED FUOM II a.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
11.75 A PA1K ltF.DCCEH FItOVt IIMX

10-- 4 SILVER GREY BLANKETS,
f'OI V PAllt Kt.Dl'C LD FltOM .7.V.

10-- 4 ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS,
W.5n A PA lit . ItEIICt ED FltOM U.

11-- 4 EXTRA HEAVY BLANKETS
ft7.v A P VII! ItLDPCED KKOVI fV.ui

PK( I VI. Cl.LAltlXG Lt. (IF

Ladies' and Children's Goats and Cloaks

VTII VLl 1st L Pitlt Ls

WATT, SHAND & 60.,
8 and 10 East King Street,
11. MAUT1N A CO.j.

CARPETS
- VN- D-

WALL PAPERS!

SPECIAL !

New Invoices To-D- ay :

,'.o t'U.CEs

Tapestry at 50c, Last Season, 75c
PH.i i;s,

Body BrusBola, 81, Last Souhou, 91.25.

THE All IV i.

CARPETS
AltE ALL .NEW,

Just lUceiviiiu them Ttwluy, and the) 'Hie the
CheapwU Line of dotsls Evir sowu,

IIIEV HE .NOT

REMNANTS,
And are in lleular Pieces, New Patterns and

Excellent Quality.

WALL PAPERS!
SPECIAL PATTEH.NS IX

Bronzes, Flats & Blanks,
VLL AT LOW PlUC'Eft.

-- It ATES rOU IIAXGIXO worn ncrereo low.
Now Is the ttuiu to have your work dou.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. M'evt King anil Trineo St.,
LAXCASTEII. PA.

fUltXlTVJlV.
a. hhinitsii.w-

NO. q8. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885,

.VI V blOCK OK

FURNITURE
For tlio Sjiring Trade,

is Egtr vi. to axv iv the citv, a.vii atPitlCLl THAT CA.N.NOr HE U.NUEU80LD.

ALL UOOHS GUAHAXTLEU.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
LA.NCAhTEIt, PA.

deefi-Cni-

mlllH l'AIMMl IS l'lUNTi:i)
W1TU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairmount Iok Works, 2Cih and 1'eDn'a. Aitoue

Jan9-ly- riULADKLl'HIA, I'A.

Aor.ll A llllOTlIKIt.n
;u;r aotms.

SPRING, 1885. SPRING, 1885.

WALL PAPERS.
HAGER & BROTHER have now roacly for allowing, Complete

Lines of WALL PAPER, Solected from the Lending Manufactures of
this country, and ropresonting nil qunlltios from the LowoBt Priced
Papers to the Finest Goods Mndo.

BroAvn and Whito Blanks, Plats and Satins.

Mica and Silk Finish, Plain and Color Bronzes.
lliind 1'rinN, lloMon 1VII, l.iiicriiNla Wiilloii.

CEILING- - DECORATIONS, FREEZES AND BORDERS.

Wo employ Paper Hangers competent to do all gradoa of work,
including Pino Coiling Decoration, Fresco and Comice Work. Prices
wore never so low.

Nottingham, Antique, Swiss Laco and Madras Curtains and Vcs-tibu- lo

lace, Turcoman and Cross Stripes in Curtains or by the yard.
crass, wamut ana ash uurtnm foios ana Trimmings.

Shade Cloths, all colors and widths; Scotch Holland, all colors
and widths ; American Holland, all colors and widths.

A largo line of Now Dado Shades, ranging in price from 25 cents
to $1.00. Spring Balance and Hartshorne Fixtures.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

roiiN s. (iivi.mt.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GOATS.

John S. Givler & Co.,
ARE OFFERING SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN

Ladies' and Children's Coats.
It will ptvy nnyono to come 11ml look at our Coats untl ocouro ti BarKuln,

as we intend boIUhr overy Cotvt il jtosslblo

CALL KAKI.Y AND SKCUltIM HAIUJAI.V.

It Will Pay You to Buy for Next Year.

JOHNS. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

rovi:us a itritNT.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

l!in

Lancaster,
KO. V.(

I.N VNT lK

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Lancaster,

To Close Out by March i.
$7,000 Worth Our Stock.

U. "Ill m.iliv 1'itr. in I.CH iiur "I.m k tin. Iiinic mill iini.l 0

-- t'l

Sheeting and Shirting Muslins, Table Linens,
Tickings, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
Cottonades, Hosiery, Gloves,

Corsets, Hamburcr Edgings and Insertings,
Black Silks, Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods, &c,

WILL DOW IS VI M.I. llhFOltl. 1'fltC II ASIXli

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

--vti:xt noon to Tin: coukt noi'hi:.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISE,
DRAWERS, SHIRTS, &c, &c.

Direct from Jlimiifacturlcs, In liruelots, at LOW I'ltlC L", to which e Invite utu-ntion-.

MM

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
rroinaSPECIALNEWTOUKlMI'OltTKU'S.U'CTIO.N'SALE.wlilehweniH iiMu to tilt fiom Si)

to lupor cent. Iim than ItCKUlur l'rlcfi.

R E. FAHNESTOCK
Next Door to the Court House.

riiKAi' 8T011K.

Pa.

HA'lllVON

Pa.

of

KI.LTOdlVL

COUNTERPANES.
WHITE AND COLORED COUNTERPANES AT BARGAIN PRICES.

WuluiMi.liiit nncnnil from Aiiitltiu iiikI rroiuu ILinkiiint Muiuii.k tuit'i tilt' lioaiiint

COUNTERPANES at 50c. and 75c.
COUNTERPANES at 85c. and $1.00.
COUNTERPANES at $1.25 and $1.50.

A Bargain Lot of Fine Marseilles Counterpanes at $4.00, Worth $5.50.

OUR BLANKETS.
It la AtkiiouliiUilhy All Hi it our UI.AVKK'Iiniu the C IIIlAl'l'.sT In thuCltj.

letzger & laugliman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Between Uio Coojicr Iloimo imil Sorrel Horo Hotel.

JOHN HASH'S SONS.

Valentine Souvenirs, Prang's Valentines,
Satin Art Print Valentines.

ART SPECIALTIES, in Figured Satin, Plush and Hand-Painl- ed Souvenirs. Laco Raised

Valentines. Cards, Plain and Fringed.

A.V i:i.K(IANTbTOCK. WHOfiKSALK AMI ItKTAIL. ATT1IK I'.OOKhlOIti: OK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HV&htJUtVM- .

v
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